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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  I L A N G S T O N , O K L A H O M A ,  M A R C H , 1952 N U M B E R  3
LANGSTON UNIV. OPENS NEW AUDITORIUM
Mrs. Roosevelt 
Invited to Speak
Amoii^ tiu’ in;iny speakers iiniicd 
to speak to the l.an^sldii L’nnersity 
s I i k I i ' IU  lioily lor tlie spring school 
term was Mrs. I'rankhn 1). Knose- 
\eh. Mrs. Roose\elt wrote Dr. (i. L. 
Harrison trom 1 loiel Astoria in 
Pans (Se) l-'raiue the lollowiiijj let­
ter:
"Dear .Mr. 1 larrisoir.
■■’I'hank you lor your uood letter 
ot lanuary 14th invitinj: me to make 
the aililress at the time you dedicate 
Langston L'iii\ersily’s neu Iniildiiij^s.
.\lthoii;.^li I would consider it a 
pri\ilej;e to do so. I very much re- 
'̂ret that it will not be possible tor 
me to accept your kind invitation 1  
as 1 will be serving on the Human 
Kiuhts C'ommission at th.U time anil 
will be unable to i;ei auav.
‘AV'ith my very best wishes to the 
students, the laculty 01 l.an^ston 
L’niversity aiul the citizens ot Okla­
homa tor a suicessiul dav. I am
\'ery sincerely yours,
(M rs.) Franklin IX Roose\e!t."
I  .  It '■Cv
L a n g s to n 'i N « w  A u d ito riu m
N e w  Physical Plant 
D irec to r Is N a m e d
D
■\Ir. .\chille Ile b e rt  has bc.n 
named the first ilirector 01 physical 
plant maintenance.
.\Ir. 1 lebert is a graduate ol Kan­
sas Mate college, .Manhattan, Kan­
sas, vsitli the degree of bachelor of 
science in electrical engineering. He 
served three years as engineer ol Taft 
institutions before coming to I.ang- 
ston L’ni\ersity in hH7- Hebert 
taught apfilietl electricity, physics, 
mechanical drawing, radio, and elec­
trical engineering before entering 
service in IQ42. He returned to the 
institution as assistant professor of 
physics am! applied electricity.
President (I. L. Harrison said .Mr. 
Hebert will be responsible lor sup­
ervising upkeep of all buildings and 
ground.
Junior C o e d  N a m e  
"Miss O k lahom a"
Dorista Carolyn [ones, junior, maj­
oring in Biology, Irom Langston, 
Oklahoma, won the k )52 “ Miss O k­
lahoma" contest, a scholarship drive, 
sponsored by .\lpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority, Langston L’niversity.
Miss jones is the [iresident ot the
Langston fo  H a v e  
A nnual This Year
By O i e l l a  B randy
.Several years liave lapsed since the 
last publication of the Lion. Be­
cause ol the tremend(nis [)rogress 
tuat has been made by our capture 
the m.my memories which we hold 
idear.
The Lion Stah is vigorously led 
by Dr. S. 1’ . .Massey whose e,\per- 
ience along this line has proved to 
he invaluable to us. The staff of the 
•Annual is as follows;
Ozella l’)randy. Muskogee, De­
partment of Knglish, .Associate Edi­
tor; Thurmal Banks, Holey, Depart­
ment ol Agriculture, Business .Man­
ager; Krnest Holloway, Boley, De­
partment of Agriculture, .Assistant 
Business .Manager; Charles Lewis, 
loliet, Illinois, Department of Physi­
cal Lducation. Sports Lditor; C'olleen 
Watson, ('incinnati, Ohio, Depart­
ment of Art, Co-.\rt Hditor; \ \ ’ . ii. 
.Abrams, .\rdmore, I)e lartment of 
.Art, Co-.\rt Lditor; W’i lard Dallas, 
.\tla. Department of .\griculture. 
Circulation .Manager; Helen (iibson, 
( )kmulgee. Department of Com­
merce, Stall Secretary.
The object of the .-\nnual Statl is 
to give as accurate a picture ol the 
L'niversity as possible, if this is 
achievetl. we will teel that our el torts 
have not been in vain.
, . I IU
0. U. Stiident 
Commerce StajJ
.Mr. joe \ .  .\orm,in loined 1 
ston L'niversity f.icult\ as instructor 
in the Biisines .Administration <K 
partment the second semester, H(^2. 
.Mr. N'orman receiveil his bachelor s 
I degree m Business .\dministration 
Irom Philander Smith College. Little 
Rock .\rk.ins.is, and is a c.uulidate 
, for a .\I.P>,.\. degree in accounting 
and business law, summer ig si. Ok­
lahoma University. He received the 
accounting club key on basis of the 
scholarship at O.U., and also sal tor
D o r is ta  C a r o l y n  J o n e s
•Association of Women Students and 
a member of the Delta Sigma Theta 
Sororitv. She is also an honor stu­
dent having maintained an “A ” av­
erage for the first semester 1951-52.
r / ie  "Y" W h ir l
Tweiu.-seven members ol the Stu­
dent C.hristiaii .VsscKiation partici-! 
[latetl iti a trip to the campus of 
.A. .M. C'ollege. Sunday, February 
j 1 0  as the guests ol the Wesley I'oun- 
I dation. They carrietl a program 
’ whiih consisteii ol the " Y ” talent. 
•Miss Ciladys [ohnson gave a reading, 
Mr. 'Boye Fayemi sang an African 
song and the Langstonnaircs ren­
dered several numbers.
They attended a hanc]uet. after 
which was a worship service, at 
which time Rev. John LL Johnson 
was the principal speaker. .After the 
i'ellowship hour, the members went 
to the recreational hall where every­
body had an enjoyable time. The 
meeting was brought to a close with 
religious songs and prayer in the 
mal.. '.nctuary of the Chapel.
.\n Intercollegiate Talent Show | 
with participants from .A. & M .,; 
(). U., and Central State College 
was held in the auditorium Satur- 
;day, February 16. Each school gave 
 ̂a superb performance which was en-, 
thusiastically received by the student 
body and members of the Faculty of 
(Coniinucd on Page 3)
Structure Is A  Part 
O f Long-Range Program 
O f Capital Improvement
•Another milestone was reached 
this month as Langston's new audi­
torium was opened for use. Its com­
pletion added to the mounting facili­
ties the L'niversity now affords for 
carrving lorward its program.
The completion of the auditorium 
brought closer the realization of a 
long-range program of capital im­
provements projected b\ President 
(r. L. Harrison several vears ago.
The new structure, located ad- 
lacent to the library, will permit the 
conversion of historic Page Hall into 
a Line .\r;s builiiing.
1 he general plans lor the build- 
'ing were drawn by Rryan W. N’olen,
! architect, and Philip .A Wilber, asso­
ciate architect, Oklahoma .\. and .M. 
{'ollege. The building was construc-
K e l l Q I O U S  t m p n a S I S  company of Tulsa.
W eek  Is M arch  9-12 , I he new auditorium is moilern in
design. It has a seating capacitv of 
" I he \  ktiirv ol (iod " is the theme approximately I ’ oo. The large stage 
ol ibis ve.ir's Religious Emphasis is flanked by dressing rooms for 
W iek which will be held .March ‘" ' ‘1 vvomen. The extra large
>)-u. room oil the stage, an orchestra pit.
One ol tlv- maior leatiires ol the •' Hammond Organ,
week will be (he class visitation p.r- Cram! piano, a public
iods. As coriiliKlctl (luring lornicr aiul a series of drape
observances, leaders and consultants complete the ecjuipmint in
are assigned to various classes as the ‘iroimd the stage. A unic^ue feat- 
guest ol those particular classes for curtains is that they
the respective periods. '''''' ^'"i^ied m such a way as to per-
i Langston will provide lour speak- one
ers and Oklahoma A. and NL will showing.
, provide six on exchange basis. The lighting represents the latest
' The Religious Emphasis Week development in that the house and 
; committee is composeil of seventv- stage can be hghted in all the prin- 
i five S t u d e n t s  and laculty members, cipal colors.
The oiticials are Dr. L. R. Ed- projection room is ecjuipped
monds. executive chairman: Rev. ,hc latest R.C.A. motion pic-
|ohn \\  . Coleman, executive secre- ctjuipment, which is reputec to
tarv; .Miss Eloise [ones, recording [-,e ,>f the same tvpe used in Radio
secretarv; and )ohn lohnson. stu- Citv, located in .N'ew York Citv.
(lent chairm an. -t l  i
____________ The lloors are covereil with tile
coverinL' which tend to hlend with 
the wall covering. The large win­
dows .ire liecorated with aqua valour 
draperies.
Other features of the building in­
clude two conlerence rooms, a fac­
ulty lounge in the hasement, a large 
lobhv and a spacious foyer.
N A A C P  Executive  
Speaks on Cam pus
J o e  N .  N o r m a n
the C.P..\. examination in .Novem­
ber, IQ^l.
His athletic career covers four 
years of fcxitball and two years as 
captain of the baselvtll team. Phil- 
aniler Smith C'ollege. He was the 
first N'egro in Oklahoma to try-out 
for a Texas League baseball team.
.Mr. N'orman is a member ot the 
•Al()ha Phi •Alpha Fraternity. Inc.. 
President of Board of Education tor 
the Methodist Church, Oklahoma 
District, and a \'eteran of World 
W ar n .
Freshman Class To 
Present Program
The Ireshm.in class will set an un-
Red C ross Unit Gets 
100 Pints Blood Here
.\ mobile unit from the Oklahoma 
Red Cross Defense center visited 
Langston University and collected 
over 100 pints of blood for the first 
time in the school history.
170 students were pledged donors 
:n the Red Cross blood procurement 
program, according to Dr. R. P. 
Perry, chairman of the program.
(Continued on Pure 2)
The c.impus was brought into con­
tact with many great speakers dur­
ing the month ol Feiiruarv.
.Mrs. Naomi C'herot, member of 
the Delta Sigma Then sorc'riu. was 
the firsi to feed our huiigrv he.irts 
' with inlorm.ition Irom  around the 
wc'tKI especiallv South .\lrica.
! Next came resourcelil. lorme 
lulitor Rouzeau of the ( >klahoma
Eagle who disposed that "the role , , , , , ■
of public relations oliicers is both
faculty and students." and Sundav activities on the
On Februarv 12. .Mr. Kov Wilkins, campus, March 1-2. The theme is 
Executive Director of the'NA.\C'P. "L'nity."
appeared on the campus. He parailed .A full agenda has heen mapped 
the struggles and achievements of the out bv the class planning commit- 
organizations. He revealed that m ^hc agenda includes a vesper,
order that the struggles might con- . 1 1
1 . ■ .1 V  \ \ , ' i )  fo rum  iliscussions, p.Trtv. Sundav tinue w ithout llag g in g , the N .\.\C  r  ' ■
needs the support ot the youth for school, ami other notable events, 
whom it is fighting. "No one ever The planning committee is com- 
lives for himself alone," he said. The p^sed of loshua White, chairman;
organization will continue its imht „  r  1 \i<\, - r .  .\taurice Pearson, Frank .Mills, \  ir-
until all barriers in the wav ot .Ne-
groes toward social, political and and Hettv Wells. Miss
educational achievements crumble I-iLi Hobson is the class adviser.
: (Continued on Pu^e 2) (Details on Page 4)
A l u m n i ! !  F r i e n d s ! !
T h e  "L io n "  (yearbook) w ill be  on sale M a y  15, 1952
Price $5.00
Y o u  m a y  o rd er by m ail to  th e  Lion S ta ff, Langston, U n ivers ity , 
Langston, O k la .
. . A N ( ^ S i C N  U N I V E R S IT Y  G A Z E T T E M A R C H , 1952
Langston University Gazette
A  Big Chunk
r-.
i ••IM
I . i k i  : 
lb  '■ 
h. !.■ Ih.i: 
\l.ir,r. I l l
■ U l  r
L- i^.iiiik tr"iii liis par Ills. I K- i.irric- 
i! L'lirdiiH.Mim.iI .ihiTratuui ilocs 
■ I , . ,1,(|i j,, |,jij (.Ininkv:.ii!ns >ii;r 
■ r\ i i ’ .1 -.vlu,’'!!
Wi
11 •: I . 
i': V
r : :k c ; s  m ,i k iii( !  ol v .,u  (ni his A iin . i
’ I . r;-.^ s :iri' i l o i  al ii.iilc i, a i i 'i  '
‘ I' i'i o ' !M. . W 'Im i k in d  ot a i.'h iink 
irt iii iik  or a d is .;ra c ^ lu l om  ' l\i-m t.-nil'fi 
. :-^ii tl-'- a r n n  ol ['ro h  sMirs w ith  h ii;h  s o u iu l 
p h v '. \a l  p L iiu s. V .m  m akt w hat l.a n ^  
'ii-.iliih i \ . S ('in c  ol us u  i l l h f  p o iii^  
,1 i d  III ..s \m !1 in s k ip p in g  ih at h u n ik  ri^ h t 
\ i- ! i  u ji \ o u r  r -s o h it io ii lo r  the d a w n  o l
ih:- n iw  U ic ' 1 () h o ’ d li^^h ih f  h a iin n  o l i X a i  I.aiiL;st<in in (".(/rv p o sitio n  
Voii m ay  ha pp ts; t(' ĥ  ;s \ : . i i r  H ia’ ic iia h k- ih ity . it \ o i i  p L i\i-d  v o u r part, 
a i i i l  p l.i\  It h o i’.o ra h i\. t lu i i  yim  ar^- the c h u n k  tiui; L a n g sto n  w o u k l he 
pTuutl o t.
WhJfe Students A re  W e lc o m e d
l l v  ' t l h i ,  nt^ !1„,!  : •
!'V  d--r:- .. h, ,• ■
IS t ( - ' ! . . \  .,111' :!■
It* (. 11 S: .; ■ ■ , ! i;; i
l!’lo ",i ' r, I.' dii! \ . i !.i\ ,
Public Relations  
Is Enriphasized
At : i "  im o rm a l o p m m i: " I  
I M ission I  n n c^.itN  V i-w  .A u d ito r
luin HvnitU. ,\!r. l.d.;ar I. l\ou- 
/'̂  au, "rnuT I ditor ol thi- ( ikki- 
homa I.,i^!c, apptal'/d to the tiii in- 
: her- ot thi l.icuits and siiuk-iit hoil\ 
to vo'lahor.ile to;4(th:r t(' luiild up’
I .anj^ston.
lilt ::  : d h \  I ’ ic s id r iit  ( i. l., iin a r
I I  ir r is o ii,  M r. R o u / i \ iu  r c v i’a lcd , 
"  I 111- ;i'h  ol hniIiim ,L; u | '  l..itij;sto n  
IS \ ( i i i r s ."  ' I ’h is r u k '  c o u ld  o iih  he 
p l . n id  c \ (  r \  w ht rc u u i  uo. an d  v. h; n 
\o i i  sp.. a!- til Mi\ Hit 111!'-; r ol tl ■- 
ptihl ..
I I .  ;o iiU . !l o il ' !(■ tl'.c .I'.id ictu '',: 
" ' i o i ; r  n in a r k s  ah o u l l . . i i iL ; s t o n  
m .ik c .111 ini['"-'rt.mt iin i'.u t  up o n ti;'' 
p u h lic . V o u r  n l. it io iis  \ \ it h  il ic  v.i 
io iis  \w ir k c rs  an d  ! a c i i l l \  arc 
ti.i! ,iiu i \o u r  rc a c t’on to si m( rs. 
w ill 'l l  th c \ co n u ' on \ o u r  c .iin p u s, 
i;(K s a lo n i; w .iy  lo w .ird  In iild in .u  
I-- o r.ih k ' p iih lic  r i'l.ita m s .''
I h a ' c  Ic . ir iU 'd  o u r  p a r t s  in t i u  
h u i l i i i n u  u p  ol a I k  t ie r  I . . i l l u s i o n .  
, i i id  . i i t r . i c i i \ c  H i h l u  r c l . i t i o n s .  W i l l  
the f a c u lt y  .itn s n u k n t  h o d y  p k 'as c  
t a k e  note, a m i  .ict t r i i i n  n o w  on .is 
in  .1 h i ; ;  l a i n i l v  c i r c l e '  T h . i i ' s  the
i\  ;t s lio iild  In .
L n r > :r s ir \  stia k iit-- went 
or, recu r-; 1 t l 'r u . i i ,  i ',  ,is he-
iiiu  w h i- .l.;.:lll^t ih e  , it ii.r iie \  :;en 
er.il s lu lm u  on 'lu  .id n iiss u in  oi ,i 
l.ip .in e  . to L . ii i- s :.  ”  r p r , i r - r \ ,
M: - Manha ( ,!:'o!:,.:u,i. ii! .o;,:,
I '' :'r i ■■I'.!' lit, 1,1 : .1 '11,1'v ! IH et "lu 
ol s'jdep.iv .iit'i ri,.i'\ip_; luliiK Mn,̂  
niinpi.iir's iroi'! stud'iip.
M o n  resid'lit' ,ih,.i't tin h' ld'::!;' 
l.,tp_'ston s I )oo:-• I losii: 111
hites w hich .ipjie.ircd iii tla 
(iulhne l),iiK Le.ide” on l ihruarv 
i 4-_
The CDuncil president s.tid, ' l^.iiij; 
ston !i:ii\ I rsit\ dm '.n't . ' hm n- dniTs
til .irnh'idv. I tliink hiii ptopk-
s h ia ii i l  i( . i; ie  to l„ in u sto r  ', :n r .;rs it \
i: ' l i e \  s<i ik 's irt
■| k.'i(i\'. We c.in't cli.ipue tlu Ki\\ 
in ,1 MK'ndis Imt w i c.in start
v'-orkinu on ;t ri^tit :lo\^." she de-
I ’ p s:di Pt ( '.irro ll to ki the oup ,
1 lu l.ip.inesi. student m ust he \ c r \  
interested in  th is school h e c.iiisi he 
p:- ked i iiiL’ sion u n i\e r s it \  oiit ol all 
the im p  ' r-.Pi; ■ 111 the I 'n ite il .'st.ites,"
\ \ h ( . ' i  d ;d  he lu . ir  .ihout L . i i i l : -  
. 'o n  i 'n i \ i r s u \  '  ( )ne student said .
lie ' met so n ic I.a n u sto n  u n ix e rs iiv  
U r.id n .lt;'. I l l  ’ I'o k x o . '
T h i Liroup \(it< (l to let tin stu- 
di nt lo im c il  c(,' t.ict tin. N . \ , \ ( ' l ’ 
to suhtnit the case lo r  co u rt actio n  
•ind to co iit.ic i the l.ip.m ese student 
th ro viiih  cc:rrespon dencc to see it he 
is '.v il'iiiu  to JO t liro u ^ h  tht s.im e 
a tu .it io n  .Miss A ila  i.o is  S ip uel M sh - 
( V d id  in ^ (ttm ^  .id im tted  to f )k la- 
h o m a L ’ n iv e rsitv ,
1 heck w ith  the re g istra r o tiic e  
r i \ e . i le i i  th.it lori'i^un students
h .i\c  s\T if,en  letters in the p.ist three 
\e .irs  .isk m u  lo r .u lm issio ii.
N H A  Annual State 
Rally to Be at Langston
Nlis-, l.eliollll.lh (i.miK. '̂ tale ,\d 
:ser ol tlu \ ’e\v 1 loniem.ikers .in 
nouiiced dial the New I lonu'inakers 
ol ,\merii,.i wil! hold their atinii,,l 
St.lie RalK .It L.mgston I'lip e rsiu  
,\['ril s. M(S-- Sonu ot the .ictivities 
c.irned on In the N 1I.\ are projcits 
de.ilini; sv'th coiiimunilN nutrition, 
home impro\emcnl. >;akiv. care ol 
children, and recrcation. Local cha'p- 
icrs anil Slate .Associations (irovide 
schol.irships lor j;irls interest'll in 
further suidy ol Home !''.con('niics,
'riu- iheme li-r llu conierence is 
"Youth in the W'orkl Tod.iv.' .\p- 
)iro\ima',ely 1500 aic expected to .it 
tend the Rally. State ollicers will he 
111 ch.iru'' ol the pro t̂;ram throiî L̂ hout 
ihf da\.
N ew  Religious 
A t t i tu d e  Shown
By J o h n  B. W h i f e
•M.un. m.inv. .ind m.in\ students 
.ind t.icuhv meinin'rs who i.iikd to 
.ittend worship ser'. :lis duritli; the 
tirst se nu sti. r took .MK'\\ attiiudi tot 
the month o: l'( bni.irv.
Wei’., there .ire m.iiu rc.isoiis tor 
tliiir coming anil it would j'rohahly 
I.ike .1 uhok puhllc.itloti to prilU 
tlui,'. lliii, I -uess It Is [iroper to 
dlj: up tile lolloWlllj; hriel ipiestiolls 
m<l .iiiswirs whuh are pirlmeni;
D id  the new a u d it o riu m  p u ll them  
out to s ir \ ic e s -  I'h e  .in sw e r is \ i s  
lo r  .1 ^ r ;, i i  n i.u u  oi them , I m ade 
siu h .1 s t.in n ie tit  hecaiise th en  are 
som e people w h o  wit] not uo to 
c lip r c h  in an old h u ild ii i^  ih.it h.is 
■aipleas.iiit .itm o s p lu re . ! 'id  the ure.it 
s|H'.ik( is  h e lp  p u ll ih e n i o u t ' T he 
a n sw e r is \e s  to som e heeause the\ 
l ik i  lo  lu . ir  u u is i  sp ea ke rs I.ilk  d m  
in u  .111 ohser\.m ce' a l la ir .  U ’.is it .1 
•Ve w ^’e.lr's re s o lu tto n ' I h e lie \e  that 
o ll i \  a lew ni.lde .1 \ 'e w  Y i . i r s  resii- 
lu t io ii th.i' in c 'iid e il  c h u rc h  .ittend- 
.nice.
,\'ow l e t ’s turn the- picluri' over 
to the hriuhter side, rius siik shows 
that the students .uul l.icults me in- 
he Is h.i\i had .1 uood dose ol the 
reliuioiis drink. The' drink li.is iii.ule 
till 111 .ihle to st:ui<l IP,' ,i,u.1:11st nnhe' 
he'X.ihk' ihinus III ni:im people’s eu' 
s:uht,
1 hits (iK to |ohn \\', ('okinan 
or instiu.ilinu the liroilurheKid 
.\foiith ohser\.ince heri in our iiisti- 
Pitioil this \e-ar. I k is the' |)erson 
who 111.Ilk' the p.|s| Sllllel.Us so ell- 
jov.ihk' lor Us. Mrs. K, 'r,i\lor 
must not he overlooked tor her line 
work with the- uni\ersii\ ciioit in 
preseiitmu niimluTs to help keep the 
pri'urnni ali'.'c.
(luest spe.ikers .uid d.ltes ol their 
.ippe.irance elurinu  P>roihe rhood 
.Month were as lollovvs: I'ehruary  ̂
—  M iss N'aonii (Iherot. l.incoln hi'uh- 
school i-’.iiLilish instructor in Kans.is 
( 'i i\ .  Kansas: Ix'hru.iry 10— l^e\. '1'. 
< *sc.ir ('hapelle. pastor ol Nk-rnin” 
St.ir Ikiptist (diiirch. Tuls.i: 1 ehru 
.ir\ 17— R.ihhi I h.irles 1 .esse'r. direc­
tor 01 the 1 lillel i ’ound.ition. the 
I ’niversiiN oi OkI.ihom.i. aiiel h'eh- 
ruar\ 24— iU '\. |ohn Su'lixaii. pastor 
01 St, ,\|.ir\ s Reiman ('.iiholic 
church, (iiitl'.rie.
This 11', w reliuious attitiule slioukl 
sail iis on up to hiulier uoals. We 
should not relinepiish this attitiule 
he'caiise It is \ery instrumcnt.il 111 
meetini; ( lod in lie.neii eiii tli.it 
tireat iiulemcnt elay.
Social Science Club 
Opened With Election
L'nder the sponsorship of .Mrs. T. 
Perry, the' S'lcial Science ('.luh eaih- 
e'reel new strength anel iiispir.itiein at 
Uhe meelinu helel F''e'hruary iS- in the 
Soci.il Science Reaeliiii; room. .\d- 
ministr.itie)ii iUiikhivu. The Sprinj: 
activities were pl.inneel aiiel new ol- 
tiCers elected to spcarhe.ul the oh- 
' i?ciives e)l the cluh.
I I'loyd Dumas. .Muskouee. junior, 
was elected I’ resieietit. Sexe riie Deck. 
< )klahom.i (aty. so[)hotiuire. \ ’icc 
I’resident. Penny Reed, sophomore' 
iroiii .Muskoj;ee was electeel Secre­
tary. anel Senora W'arel. Oklahoma 
Caty, sojihomore, correspoiulent sec- 
letary. Nelly Ik ll (ackson, junior 
Irom Ponc.i ('iiy  is euir Treasurer. 
I .inel cluh reporter is Ruelolph jen- 
kins who hails irom 1 loustoii, Texas.
Alter the election, Presieleiit Du­
mas appoinieel .Martha W’ashinj^ton 
the chairnuin ol the “ liui'rest-Keep " 
C’lommittee on which F.louisc lones. 
liohhy ikiker. |ohn (ohnson, anel 
Fiarlield, all senieirs. arc to cooperate.
Ho ld High the Flag for Dear Langston
iPJudentl
A Note From The 
Frosh Government Class
I'he louiulers ol Lanustoii L niver- 
sit\ reali/eil the iinport.mce oi a col­
li Ue- edae.ition .111(1 established this 
;ureat institution ili.it we mij;ht iie- 
Cdtne hetter prep.ireel to take our 
pl.u i .IS k.ieiers ol tomorrow.
'A e sliouiel consiele r our purposes 
lor eomiiiu to 1.,Illusion; .ire ue lure 
for the i.inipiis lil'.' or lor a collej;e 
cducalion. W'e are' indehteel fo our- 
scUes .md to socie ty to achieve the 
liiuhi st standerds ol se holarship that 
our .ihiliiy allows.
W'e. ,is stueients must reali/e- th.it 
L.iriu’ston is cjurs and th.it it is noing 
lo 1h' )Us1 as ^ooel or just as had .is 
we 111.ike it, Throiij^h ['lamstakin'; 
\e.irs ol pl.inniiij,' and loilin::. i.atii;- 
stoii I'lin e  rsity has lm;ill\ succ'ceded 
in ace|uiriiiL; a new lilirarv. aueiitor- 
iiiin .mil uvmn.isium, I'.very student 
should I,ike' priele' in caring lor the 
lniilelin_i;s.
11 wi e'\hihit a sense ol priele at all 
times whefi enterin'; into convers.i- 
tion concerning our school, otlier 
stucie-nts will aci]uire the same leel- 
ihl: anel tliev 100 will help to uphold 
the nior.il .ind ediic.itional stand.inls 
o’ the- l'n i\c rs it\.
W e . .Is in d u id u .ils  .ire' responsible 
and must .in s w .r  not otilv to o iir- 
se've s, Init to o iir  lellow- citizens. W e 
.ire one ol the- m ain criteri.i In  w hich 
our in st;tiilio n  w ill he iikl^eel. .\iiei 
com  e'rse K . we' w ill be l.irueK )ueli;eel 
hv the institution Irom  w h ich  we 
UKiihl.lte, , \ s  1,.Illu sio n  rise s or lalls. 
so elo We- rise or la ll. T h e re lo re  it 
behooves iis all t o “ l\a lly . D e a r I.. illu ­
sion. to thee,"
• • •
W hat the Student Thinks
Prole'ssiirs .ire iiu v it.ible. without a 
eloubt, I'he'V upset iiiv liappv exist- 
rnce hv beinu the lirst persons I must 
lace 111 the niornmu. They stanel be­
tween me .ind educ.itioii. L’ nless I 
w.int to he' the' moron ol my lamily 
and ove'riook school. I have to u;'-'̂ ' 
into the (irolessors' briuhl. intelligent 
faces for live ei.ivs weekly.
Professors are he're to stay; I am 
onlv jirotoplasm in their hanels. I 
have to spe'tid mv hours awake in 
their classes. Their thouuht tor me' 
is te) pass or not to pass. They de­
cide on niv I'fforts. and say I must 
h.ivf some backurounel to hase my 
intelliu'ence upon. They aid in sct- 
tinu up the curriculi'm by which I 
am liound. They tel! me to learn by 
stuelyinu— a most iin<;lanio ro us 
word. They alwavs ask me eiuestions 
of thin_us I h.ive foruotten. never 
those 1 remember. They make my 
hrain function in the wronu way by 
havinu me remember sciet'itilic. the­
oretical tuul biological terms. They 
scare me more th;in aiei me. They 
keep me alraid to raise mv heael 
from a hook lor lear ot iinelini' my 
name on a little white list at the 
enei of each montli. I am afraiei 10 
ask them for extra aiei because thev 
may think 1 am not mentally alert. 
They appear friendly outside the 
class hut elon transparent eeliicational 
cloaks inside and are unable to see 
that I do not coniprehcnd their 
broadly expressed terms.
.'Mthouuh vou have only heard my 
side of the story and have summed 
me up as heinj; mentally lazy. I 
prefer callinu; it “ jirofessor hatred.”
NAACP Executive 
Speaks on Campus
( C c ’it'niucd from Page 1) 
elown. Ikit. the youth themselves 
neeel to elevelop faith in the X.A.U T’ 
anil should show C(K)[ier.ition, inter­
est, and support by forminj; the nu­
cleus or the organization on their 
campuscs.
Red Cross Unit Gets 
100 Pints Blood Here
{Continued from Page i )  
Seventy percent of them were ac- 
ccpted.
Faculty menihers who assisted Dr. 
Perry were .Miss lean Noble, Dr. E. 
R. Edmonels, Mrs. S. (I. Washing­
ton. Dean I,. Cl. Moore, and Miss 
Lenouliah (itinclv.
f.'A R r.H  1952
A lp h a  Z e fa  
C h a p te r  Acf iv if ies
/(?,! 1'hapti.r atnmicil ,i ri- 
,i | 'K'li ,;i\i n in liuiior m Sorcir M.ii- 
S. I ( is lu r. M .isilfiis ol A lp li.i 
I I'siK'ii ( (  Iiapli r am! luw 
lu';:iiiiial l>iri'>ii'r ni tiu' Mulwcsti ri)
I' r i u  S i ) r ( i r s  \ m  t i  •. W ' c s s x U n c
\ ! ’(>nl. 1 UK a ( iilisoii. Niarilia ('lark, 
\o rin a  Kaii Kimlili.'. Marilia Wash 
i n m o i i  aiiil t'aroKn liamKT, L ' i u I i t - 
-r.iiluatc Aii\ isor.
Alpha Zua <'liapti.r i iuirtaiiKil 
Kulics at a Sluinl'ir I ’arty uiv- 
111 111 ilu- h<iiiu- (il Siiror M. t'. A llin 
nil r. hruar\
I'liU iu liT '- ilav iil's c r 'ia iK i \\a> h i - '  
V. r.h the (.u u in c  oi the h irtlu lav  
. ,ii,L ;ii the i.am |nis i l in in u  room ; tol i 
■ !n  \ !p h a  / . l ia  ( 'h a p t ir  aiul ,
,\  ;'ha I  p,:w)ii ( !iin.'.;a pic'si-iitiii;: a 
I-, . :v.il 111 the iK'w a u ilK o ru n ii. Sor 
jp p ia r i i i i ;  on tIu' p ro j:ra iii \si-ri': 
S iifor I )ora 1 lar::roM.'. I ’ lanist. Sordr 
M ars K . |o iu - .  I ’ la n i-i.  an il Snnu 
( T S (u i:li,ill. Soprano. io u n iK r '  
<l.i\ a it i.- .ia s  (.-lukil w ith  a h a iu |iiit  
:'h  a'l Soinrv <il A lf 'h a  /e ta  ainl 
N 'l'iia L ’ps'.lon ( )nu',ua ('hapt(.Ts 
pn su it a iu l M '\cra! M siliii>; Sorors.
L A N G S T O N  U N I V E R S I T Y  G A Z E T T E
Neophytes of Sororities and Fraternities on Langston Campus
S e ^ e d  l e f t  to  r i g h t :  M a r * h ^  W a s h i n g t o n ,  A l p h a  K r t c p s  A l p h a ,  E u n ic e  H u n t  A l p h a  K a p p a  A l c h a ,  Z e l m a  P e r ry ,  
D e l t a  S . q - ^ a  T h o f a ,  M y r t l e  R o l le r s o n ,  A l p h a  K a p p a  A l p h a .  H e l e n  G i b s o n .  A l p h a  K a p p a  A l p h a .
S e c o n d  r o w ;  L l l e w l y n e  G r e e n ,  D e l t a  S i g m a  T h e t a ,  A l t h e a  M a r t i n ,  Z e t a  P h i  B e t a ,  S t a n l e y  W h i t e ,  K a p p a  A l p h a  
P S |  M a r y  F r a n c e s  W a h o n ,  A l p h a  K a p p a  A l p h a .  J u a n i l a  W i ' s o n  D e l t a  S ignna T h e t a ,  E uz e l l  F a r m e r ,  D e l t a  S i q m a  T h e t a  
A d d y e  R e y n o l d s ,  D e l t a  S i g m a  T h e t a ,  S e n o r a  W a r d ,  Z e t a  P h i  B e t a .
T h i r d  ro w :  WilN^e R e e c e .  A l p h a  Phi  A l p h a ,  M y r t l e  S im m s ,  A l p h a  K a p p a  A l p h a .  M a y  K. J o h n s o n ,  Z e t a  Phi  B e t a  
J o h n  H .  J o h n s o n ,  O m e g a  Psi Phi, N a t h a n i e l  H a r e .  O m e g a  Psi Ph i ,  L u t h e r  J e n k m s .  A l p h a  Ph i A l p h a ,  M o s s  A l l e n  S t r i p '  
l i n g ,  A l p h a  Ph i  A l p h a ,  M a r y  A n d e r s o n ,  Z e t a  Phi B e ta ,  J a m e s  B o l to n ,  K a p p a  A l p h a  Psi.
F o u r t h  r o w :  H e r m a n  S a n d e r s ,  A l p h a  Phi A l p h a ,  R u d o l p h  J e n k i n s ,  A l p h a  Phi A l p h a ,  W .  B. A b r a m ,  O m e g a  Psi Ph i  
M e r v y n  L a c k e y  A l p h a  Ph i A l p h a .  E u g e n e  R o b b i n s ,  K a p p a  A l p h a  Psi, D o n a l d  J o h n s o n ,  A l p h a  Ph i  A l p h a ,  B o b b y e  P a r k e r  
A l p h a  Ph i  A l p h a ,  a n d  T h e r o n H o o l ts ,  K a p p a  A l p h a  Psi.
Pan’ Hellen ic  
Council Notes
I 111' I ’.m I Iflknic (^)iincil is prcs- 
(.iilly making plans Uir spring pro­
hat ion .iiul lor the l^aii 1 kllc,nic iian 
qiKt.
.\l(.nihcrs ol Paii-1 itiknic Council 
awa\ lioing [iraclicc teaching are: I’a- 
lecia I'ranklm, iXlta Sigi.ia 'I'heta. 
I'lorenc' laggers, .\lpha Kappa Al- 
pha, Clarl ('. I’ennington, Kappa .\1- 
pha Psi. .\. .Rohinson. Kappa 
Alpha I’si. Clarence Shaw. ( )inega 
I’si I ’iil. Dorothy Ste\ens. Della Sig­
ma 'I'hcta.
N'cshy lioUlen, President 
Mrs M. Allen. Sponsor
Alpha Zeta Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
F i rs t  r o w ;  L e f t  t o  r i g h t ,  S o r o r  O p a l  D i l l a r d ,  S o r o r  M a r y  F r a n c e s  W a t s o n .
S e c o n d  r o w :  L e f t  t o  r i g h t ,  S o r o r  M y r t l e  S i m m s ,  S o r e r  H e l e n  G i b s o n ,  S o r o r  E u n i c e  H u n t ,  S o r o r  M y r t l e  R o l le rs o n ,  
S o r o r  M a r t h a  W a s h i n g t o n .
T h i r d  r o w :  L e f t  t o  r i g h t ,  S o r o r  F l o r e n c e  J a g g e r s ,  S o r o r  G u s s ie  S o u t h a l l ,  S o r o r  M a r t h a  C l a r k ,  S o r o r  W e s s y l y n e  A l f o r d .  
S o r o r  J u l i a  D a n i e l s ,  S o r o r  V e r n a  O w e n s ,  a n d  S o r o r  N o r m a  J e a n  K i m b l e .
A . & M . Senior 
W ins S C A  Prize
.Miss lo.inn .Moore, an ( iklahoina 
■A. .M. college senior Irom Tulsa,
] won lirst pl.ice au anl in the Stii- 
ilent ('hristi.m .Association Intcrcol- 
jlegiate talent slinw on I'ehruarv iti.
Secoiul place prize went to^the 
I.euionnaires and the thini prize uas 
awarded to .Miss .-\nnic iSell .\llord.! 
a sophomore Irom W’ewoka.
P A G E  T H R E E
A lphas Plan For 
20th Founders D ay
lieta K.ip[)a Chapter is making 
unique ; !ans tor it-, 20th .Annual 
i-(>uri(i(r> (l,i\ program, to be held 
.Mar ti
Uro. W.i\ DC C. ('handler. Presi­
dent i>i S'ate .\lpha (ain\ention. has 
cal led a int-etmg 01 State Chapter 
representatues tiere at the L’niversitv 
to draw up iinal plans lor the allair.
Tentari'.eh the plans lor the day 
ire: S'.itc convention hus:ness meet­
ing. Tea, \'esper and a dosed Ran- 
duet ot' all ,Al[)has and their Cuest.
He on the look out tor a tull dav 
ot' .Alpha activities.
.VKW f)| | |C | RS Pf)R  ,(y52
I ’l rta  K:ippa chapt'.r clectcd the 
lollov. iir j oriic', rs to ser'.e tor the 
•year P.m. Rudolph Smith. Ok- 
^inulgce. v.ili reign as President of 
ileta K,ip|ia. .1 iunior in the field of 
Chcm;^tr\: .Mtrwn l.acke\. ,\rd- 
more. maiormu m ('hemiMr\, \'icc 
Prisidrnt: ( ihar CrinuA. Monnnis,
evt .\trica. senior in .\rchiteciur.i! 
I'.ngineering. trea'.urer: \ ’trnon (;(jI- 
fee. .-Xnadarko. secret,irv. maiorin;.' m 
Cheniistrs: john ,\l-rc. (!lar, m<.re. 
Iiiolou’y maior. t S e cre ta r\ ; 
Chari.^ I.ew;^. loliet, I ’ l„ Dean of 
Pledges. Ph'-Mc.i I'.iiuca:ion major: 
i'ohhy Parker. Spiro. Ilixtorian. In­
dustrial .\rts: ilerm:in Sanders. Ida- 
i'cl, ParlianKntarian. \'oc. .\_'ricul- 
ture: Hugh “̂ harp. Ciuthrie. F.ditor 
to the Sphinx. H:o!r>j\ inaifir: and 
Donald [ohn'^on. N\'aton_'n. f'hap- 
lain. PhvMcal Ivii.cafion maior.
P-ro. W 'i'larl I). Da!I.is pa'  ̂ Presi­
dent ot I'e:a Karpa c'p.i-.ter. v.as 
ek'c'.ed at the N'at;rjria! Con'.'-niion 
in P>(.rkek\. ( ,i!i:firnia. has La\' 
Member to the Fxccuti-.e Council 
ot .\lpha Phi .Alpha Fratcrnitv. Inc. 
IM-. FA K .\P P .\ F N T K R T A IN ’S
i’let.i Kajipa heUI its .-\nnu.i! Smok­
er in the recre.ition room nf the L’ni- 
versity ot ,\len I)ormitor\. honoring 
the men ot the Freshman class :,nti 
none (ireek men of the L'niversity.
The eveiMiiu was we'.'i prcpareii with 
pleiii) oi tun :ind games. Refresh­
ments were served and tho group 
joined in singing pep songs led hy 
memhers of the Sphinx ('kih.
K E E P -U -N E A T  
C L E A N IN G  A N D  L A U N D R Y
A G E N T S  
PERRY A N D  G A F F N E Y
R o o m  I 1 1 U n i v .  o f  M e n
D e l ta  Sigma Theta  
In the Spotl ight
l\liru a rv  ̂ w.i  ̂ .1 rLd-leitir d.ty 
tor I )elt.i Si::in.i I'lu M  Sororitv 011 
I .. I . .iiiijni 1. 111 celel'r.ition ol 
l ouiidus l ) , \ .  the gr.ulu.ite ch.ip'.er. 
Ilet.i lota Si'.:m.i Ch.ii tiT. pre'-ented 
Ml". N.ioini ( 'Ikrot. ,1 tl\ii.imiv Drli.i 
Soror irom K.ui^as ( j t \ .  K.ins.is, .ind 
a nc. I ll  tr.r.eler through F.urope 
.nid .Vfriia. in Sund.iv morning 
church services. She 'v.i  ̂ the lir't 
o. .1 series 01 spe.ikers u ho will speak 
ilurin'.i ■■ ISroiherhood .Month. Dur­
ing the alternoon .ill ( ireeks were in­
vited to a rei.e|ition at the home ol 
.\lrs, Dorothv 1 l.irrison where they 
iiKt the spe.'kers lor the day and 
'-aw .111 exhiliit ol souvenirs Irom all 
p.uts of F.urope and .\lrica.
\ esper Service leatured a young 
Delta, Dr. .\nita (liristopher. an op 
toiiKlrist pr,icticing in Tulsa, ( )kla- 
hoina.
.\ group of freshman girls were 
honored at the "T ri(i .ArountI the 
\ \ ’orld.' an annual rush event. This 
year they chanced to arrive in time 
to sir a new \ogue fashion review 
in I'r.mce, a marriage in Russia, a 
I lesta in Latin .\merica, dined with 
importeil F'nglish dishes in F.ngland 
.md found a mysterious mixture of 
things m Delta Land.
Soror Lenora Warren is congrat­
ulated on her successlul senior re-
vital. .V com[’liment.ir\ basket ol 
tlowers w.is presuiletl to her Irom J 
Delta. Sor ir Dorist.i |ones was 
.iw;irded the .S2S (>ri/e as winner cjl 
the .Alpha Kapp.i .\lph.i ".Mi's ( )k- 
l.ihoma" contest.
Delta R a t ed  Scholastical ly 
As Top  G re e k  Orga n iz a t i on
Inta l'|isilon Cii.ipter ol Delta 
SigiiKi Thet;i Sororitv was recently 
olliciallv r.ited ,is the (ireek letter 
org.iniz.ition with the highest sclio- : 
kistic average. Tiu \ received this 
honor after the oltice ot the Regis-i 
trar h.id tot.iled the graile point av-1 
erages for every memher ot the sor­
orities. .Among the t ’ my higii rating 
memhers Miss Dorista (Carolyn |ones: 
was the most outstanding with a | 
straight average. :
The "Y" Whirl
( Continued from Page i )
Langston. On .Monday night, Don- 
thv .\rnoId was our guest. .Mrs. .\r- 
nokl visited for a two-fold purpose;
( I ) To discuss problems ot our local 1 1 .1 r rN 1 r* -*>1
S.C.A., and (2) to interview young Founders Day Observed by Beta Upsilon of Delta Sigma Theta
women interested in "V work as
a career. There was a large turnout 
to meet Mrs. .Arnokl.
't'ou can become a member ol the 
“ Y ” and partici[iate in their activi­
ties. Meetings are held each Mon- 
(lav at f) p.m. in Room loy. Science 
anil .Agricultural liuikling.
L e f t  t o  r i g h t :  D o r i s t a  C .  J o n e s ,  L a n g s t o n ,  O k l a h o m a :  P a l e c i a  F r a n k l in ,  T a t u m s ,  O k l a h o m a :  J u a n i t a  W i l s o n  E n id  
O k l a h o m a :  R o m a y n e  G r e e n ,  Bro k ly n ,  N e w  Y o r k ;  L l w e l lv n  G r e e n ,  B ro o k lyn ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  E l i z a b e t h  J o h n s o n ,  O k l a h o m a  C i t y ,  
O k l a h o m a :  A d d l e  R e y n o l d s ,  G e a r y ,  O k l a h o m a :  C a r o l y n  Y o u n g ,  T i s h o m i n g o ,  O k l a h o m a :  D r .  A n i t a  C h r i s t o p h e r  ( g b e s *  
s p e a k e r )  Tu lsa ,  O k l a h o m a :  M a r t h a  C a r r o l l ,  Tu lsa ,  O k l a h o m a ;  M r s .  T h e r e s i a  B. M o o r e  ( p l a t f o r m  g u e s t )  C e n t r a l  R e ­
g i o n a l  D i r e c t o r  o f  D e l t a  S i g m a  T h e t a  S o r o r i t y ,  L a n g s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y :  A n n a  H i c k s ,  C h i c k a s h a ,  O k l a h o m a ;  M i s s  G l o r i a  
T o n e y ,  G r a d u a t e  A d v i s o r ,  L a n g s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y :  N e o m i  M y e r s ,  O k m u l g e e ,  O k l a h o m a ;  J e a n  C o l e m a n .  C l a r e m o r e ,  O k l a ­
h o m a ;  S h a r o n  C o o p e r ,  C h i c a g o ,  I l l i n o is ;  Z e l m a  P e r r y ,  W e w o k a ,  O k l a h o m a ;  D o r o t h y  S t a l l w o r t h ,  O k e m a h ,  O k l a h o m a ;  
N e e l e y  B. J a c k s o n ,  T a t u m s ,  O k l a h o m a ;  A l i n e  W a l k e r ,  T u ls a ,  O k l a h o m a ;  E lo ise  A .  J o n e s ,  B as ileus ,  B e ta  U p s i l o n  C h a p t e r ,  
L a n g s t o n ,  O k l a h o m a .
)Dorts IJepor
-  F-. W ;
f
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Trotters on C am pu s
I i..
Lions in Top  Bracket
r>.( n . n nV .
I n
Langston Lion's 1952 Baskefball  Squad
S p r t V d  f r c m  l e f t  ‘ o  r lqK J:  J .  D .  J o h n s o n .  C u s h i n g :  C K n t o n  J .  H o l m e s ,  
B c - q q - '  E w i r d  H u q h e s ,  T u ls a -  G e o r g e  M c D a n i e l s ,  S ^ n d  S p r in g s -  J o h n  W .  
BusDy. T a f * -  A l b r r t  S en se ly .  L u t h e r :  D o n a l d  J o h n s o n ,  W a t o n q s .
S ' . i n d - n g  f r o m  Icf*- t o  r i g h t :  C h a r l e s  D o u g h t y ,  S h . v ^ n e e :  E m m e t t  J o h n s o n ,
L a w t o n ;  H e n r y  C o l l i e r ,  B e g q s ;  E u g e n e  W a l l s ,  C h e c o t a h -  T h e o t l s  F i n l e y ,  P a w -  
huska- J o s e p h  M a r t i n .  J r . ,  C h e c o t a h :  W i l l i a m  R o a c h ,  L u t h e r :  M a r v i n  T h o m a s ,  
P aw huslra .
N o t e :  N o t  s h o w n  on p i c t u r e  a r e :  L a w r e n c e  P a r k e r ,  S h a w n e e ,  a n d  F l o d y  
G r i m m e t t .  C t a r p m o r e .
~h\r T i -   ̂ - -  ' ■  ̂ ■
:-;.t i,-'. 1.1' u Si  ̂ i : ' ' ' : " .
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Students W a t c h  G a m e
.M'liut i'"> '•uiiK-ni'. li.i'l llu- (ippor
■ Mri\ lo sri.- llu- 1.lulls in .k'tiiin at
• i ' ‘-!iri- lor tlic urst tinu- cliinnL; tin
1 SI .is<iii.
riu i.idiis poppt'il inti) the Arin- 
iir liinid'nu .It (iu ih rit tm I-ibr'i 
1-'. ■'I'-i \\iiii ,1 i'i'j li,iu ot sR.im to 
. i. I'k lip a \ icior\ o\ i r tin
11 .1- lollc-Uf St(-ir<;.
Il \'. IS iIk' 1.lolls tilth 1.-011 icri'nct
• iv\ oi' tlu si-ason aLi-iinst two 
t:\uks. i'or till. Sta rs, it was tlu’ir 
.i-.i'i l( ss in liauiR- ai.'tioti .i^ainst 
'lir' ' \'.'ins,
( 'I'lro ii I lolmcs was |iratically the 
(HI 11 sliow I'or the I .ions as hr tin-
■ ih (iiili-il lip with six ^oals Irom 
il- fdor .mil thri-c Irct shots lor is
lolin I’jushv’s si'- ficlik-rs am! two 
I ' nfs.
 ̂ l u l l .  :j h : i n  1 ; j-i '  
. . i . i ' i i i l  i i i j i i  : i ' i  tl'--- L u l n ^ v - ' | l ’
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;:u ir. ll;,i:i aiU U--.,i'- ) '- l\ iI  i - . ' !
• . r R'. k-. 1 pnlHI ■
-,- ■ •- :i.ps !u r i I r - St' 1 rs.
\ . 1'. il h .r - i's  i i i i ; \  t w ( i
' I' l i ' i -  1 ‘p i l l i i i ,  p i ! : ( i l .  l l u
I , ■ - ' ; : , . i : i u  1;,- m i  t u p .  1 ^ 1 1 .  
\ - I '  ; 1 I ,  'm u  - p u t  l l i .  I i n n s  ,l l u . 1(1.
. ; I . (Ill h is I w ii , l i M i I  ..mu'-i'in 
I ; .111 .llu .u I .  ^ - S >  a* I l .1!' 11 n r . . 11'
, ' -1! i:; 1 ■jl-.' 11. 1: s i'. p o i i : ' . in il'is  
'1 - ■-',ir;^C.
1 .i-.-. tl ]1 . r . i r ki  r, . 1 l u h i n  
:.. r ' ! ■- U ' ins tlu  i l r n c r  s si-.it 
i n r  t i n  L i o n s  m  thi, i h i n l  c l i . ip '- .r .  
’ r i u \  toviiiii.-ii ,1.'' (Il the 21 p o i n t s  in 
i l ' i '  I r . m u  ,is l - . i n u s i o i i  l m i i v .  out mi 
u>l'. =;
Vic tory  Str ing Exterds
Ti-n i . i i i i i '  i i i i i i : i u u i l  tlu-ir w ' l n -  
n i'.L: w a \s  in  .M.irshali. 1 ■ \.is. In 
iL : : iU  th; W 'i lr \  i|i;in tc t  m
l̂ 1;;lu ‘. 1 su rn I I • K iiL i iiiu a u i'
;i 1:1' nil l-r!-iru.ir\ I s .iiiil I <>. ! lu- 
'L ■ iT . '  I ^ iltll I 1̂
r i u  ~  \  il. lOI \ W ,ls SI. I ITL il
\'. !r-ii ^ ii. i i i l  1 ilv '..in l l lu ; . : lu  s ru ii:: 
u p  .1 111', thriiw  w ith  I 'liix  ih n -i sn-- 
iin J s  I r l i  il. tin.- u a i i i i . IK - li.u l :i 
pi r:Vi ; ni'.;lit ,it tlu- iru - tliro w  lim  
h\ I'.'ttin u  tw o  m il u i \ v . a  :itt(m p ts.
Tlu. I . io i is  r.K'ki-ii u p  a sw i k  ■ 
I ' s i d i i  a i t r r  s t . i ' i in u  oi .1 ik-spi-rati' 
\ \ ’ i k \ '  i.'o!li^t,- r . i l ! \  111 t l u  l i i i . i l  l i . i V  
T ' l i r  1 . io n s  I n l  1 .It h . i ' . i t i n u .
1\: i iu  i i ih r r :  1’ t.ik( ' u o o il si'o ris  




It >1-1 Ills .IS ihouuh ji.iii ( Aik ni.in
h.is i.iki'ii l)iirnlh\ Stoll,’, nut. but 
1 mirss jolin llii(ipi,r IS s.ui.link
.\l.II 1.111 ( 1IU.SS . i i i i l  l - i r i i a i u k ' s  .in. 
s u r r  . ’ osi- t l l r s c  i l , l \ s  . . . '. \ h . lt  l i u l  
-, i \  ■ W n k l n i ^  h f l l s  s o on.  1 l.i.
Well. K riiiu tli (. .̂irson and .\l.ir- 
^ari.'l(ir.i\ is still niakiiii; out. 1 wmi- 
lii. r il till. \ 111 I il Miinr help.
I iio'.iuil 1 iek'ii { iihson's luart is 
hrnktii siiKi. lur he.irl-throh has 
l;oiu til the arinv. She is prett\ sail 
also.
I ui.h llrou ii luul \ ’ertion W'altoii 
.ire not so swed on one another as 
ilii \ iisril 10 he. hut it I wen- 
1 wduKl ir\ liiin .i.:.iin sinee he h.is 
nil .Ills (it IniNin;; .111 eiiu.i^emeni
riiiu.
I .ldui'i loiies :s suk oM r lu r Iom
heiii;.' Ill ih.e .iriin. hut I s'.-ouki ;ul- 
\ise ht-r lo look around. Then' are 
a U-w luw tai'es nn ilii. e.iinpus.
l.eiinii- Ik.ners aiul |ohii liusln
h.i\e taken the e.uii[nis. .\l\! ! '
l.t '.T IS \V( iN D l-K I-n ..
li.it do voii c.il! her (S.ulie Daii- 
u ls I. s lu - 's  an .lutul prett\ ehiek. 
you lello\\-s had better waki. up.
.\!1 \o ii  ean s ir  is C'huek Lew is' 
tw o iront t i l t h  s iiu e  his lo v i.  jean 
Ik iK .  re lu riied  to school. 1 w iiiK ler 
how  does she k e l. '
I lii;^h Sli.irp is i.;<iin̂  aroupil with 
red lips, or could it he that ll.ir- 
har.i 1 lill is the cause.
I’c ir  Soiiin ('.rou'ell h.is .i li.ird 
time \\:th his ^irl trieiuls. ni.iyhe he 
n e d s  soiiir "loin w.ilki rs' ti' .i[i|iear 
taller.
D ill (.'.orhitt lel't the campus, and 
hb ■ D.irliiiu;' .\f.i\ine is .ilinost dr.id 
or is shr pretending:.
IS Nhrtle Sunnis hidini; he 
hind no\\.' She's no more a little 
s-siir \  ( ) U  knou’. 1 lold 011  to L.ickey 
“ \V’esselyiu. " hold on.
\ \ ’ell. mnsi of our love ones are 
off the eainpvis doinc practice te.ich- 
iiiU so th.it accounts lor our column 
hcin'j so short. 1 uues I'll si^n oil 
heri'. Si'e ^’ou . . .
.in^stiiii L nivirsiiv Southiin L tiiversitv 7‘'
,.iiii:st()ii I 'm\ 1 rsiiv SI Southern I'liivrrsitv 7'»
,.iii:;si(iii I'mvrrsitv -h/ I ’lishop Collrge 74
.m^stoii I'n iv i rsiiy 7 > Bishop Cidllege 'M
.mustoii L'nivrrsity 7 > .\rk.uis.is . \ .  .M. X N. College 77
..lllUstdU L iiivrrsiiv .\rk.ms,is .\. .M. ^ C'ollege 7S
..Illusion L nurrsiiv S'l TeX.ls Collrgr
..Illusion l.'iiiversitv (i2 11 '‘..Is t (ille^i 4''
..1 r ’̂ si 1 ill I ’ liivi rsity S'' 'lev College 7̂
.angston L'niversitv S'* \\'ilev Col.rge S''
Tot.ils I'dt.lls M̂2
D a r l e n e  M a r i e  B u r l e ,  d a u g h t e r  
i S / S g t .  a n d  M r s .  S h e d r i c k  B u rke ,  w a s  
I c r o w n e d  M is s  K a p p a  a t  a g a l a  p r o ­
g r a m  f e a t u r i n g  " S t a r s  o f  T o m o r r o w . "
Newcomers Making 
Good on BB Squad
Two new laccs appeareil in early 
practices ot the haskethall team this 
srmester. Thev are Flovd (iremniit, 
a freshm.in Irom  C'lareniore, atiil 
Lawrencc Parker, a Ireshmaii troin 
Sli;i wiirr.
P.irker and (iremniit have made 
\ery important sliowinjis in prev­
ious j^nmcs. acortlinj; to reports. The 
freshman material will be in excel­
lent cnndiiion and shape when the 
tu'vt season opens, the reports added.
Freshman Activity 
Schedule for March I
Son;:, "'rh i .\lon W' ( irt To 
Uether."
Introdiictidii dt the open toriim.
l-'elldU ship. "In 'I'liis ( )ur Life U'e 
I I,l\ r to I ,i\ e . . . '
,\liisical Ri.idiii::. .\liss Hr:t\ 
Wrlls.
Son;.:. "( ikl.ihoni.i." the class.
Uureslinunt (coke) piriod.
IVrsciii.il R e l a t i o n s .  “\'ohod\ 
Kno\\s the Rubble l'\e  Seen."
Music.il N'uniber. .Mr. Rubirt 
Nealey.
Isim.irks. I)r. (I. I,, iltrrison. 
presid'.'iU of L 'iv \rrs ii\.
School Sonu. ".\lm a Mater, the
class.
The open toruin will coimne 
trom 2:00 until ^loo p. m.
The class will lea\e the Inrutii lo- 
;.:ether and eat dinner.
I'liire will be a class |i.irt\ at S:oo 
]i. m.
Sundiy inornini:. Mr. ('. 11. R.in 
soni and Miss ( )drss.i Raw lings w ill 
hr in ch.irL:r ol thr Sunday .Sduiol 
b\ srrxinu as actini: suprriiitenilent 
and actiiiu teacher. respecti\el\.
,\t worship srrvice there will be 
members of the j-'reshman class in 
char;,e ol the usherint; and devotion.
S:oo p. 111. on Sunday the class 
will climax the weekeiul w ith a ves­
per.
Fonon Lciidcrs
Tel lou-shi|i--Robert \Vashin;:ton. 
Cordell [ohnson. Ddessa Raw lings, 
anil Morzella Howell.
( ’o-operation—  Theodore Morris, 
[oseph Martin. Parthenia Burton, 
and Lillie Hudspeth.
Persona! Relations— Thelma Hol­
loway, Lilliantyne Williams, Percy 
Perry, and Charles Hornbeak.
Forum Consultants
Fellowship— Dr. h'.. R. Edmonds 
and Miss Jeanne Xohle.
Co-operation— Dr. S. P. Massie 
and Nfrs. M. C. Allen.
Personal Relations— Mrs. Carolyn 
Raner and Mrs. Sadie \\'ashiiid;ton.
Ze+a '̂ hi Beta Observes 
Finer Wonnanhood Week
The /et.i Phi '-leta sorority cele­
brated lined womanhood week l-'eb- 
ruary 17 throu;^h 22. Lambda Al- 
I'h.i chapter presented Soror Marion 
1 iill.ird. l irst .\ntl li.islleus. /rt.i Phi 
Prl.i sororii\, Dali.IS. Te.-<.is. 111 \'es- 
per.
The "iS'.ue Re.irw-" will be held 
l-'ibru.ir\ 2'' at '':do p. m. 'I'he 
theme IS 'llec.iuse ol '>'011." P)chhie 
('. Pi.iki r ill be;.:iii her apprentice 
teaching: .March 1. at b'l Reno. ( )kla- 
hom.i. The members ol Lamhd.i 
-\lph.i chapter wi h her all the luck 
in the world.
Agriculture Releases
1 he n.ition s two million white 
and colored I 1 ho\s .iiiil _i;irls will 
observe N';itional 4 H ('lub Week, 
•M.irch I II— L̂'. S. Dept, of .\^ri.
♦ ♦ ♦
l-'.irmers c.illeil on to [iroduce 
more lood and tiber in 11)̂ 2— White 
and colored t.irmers are hein '̂ urt:ed 
this year by the L'. S. Department <>.’ 
•\i;riculture to increase their total 
pnnluction ol lood and liber over 
i()^i by about six |ierceiu larj:ely 
through L'reater efficiency, rather 
than e\[iaiided acreajje.
♦
The l.uher of Xe^ro a^'ricultural
e.vtension work, T. M. Campbell, 
lield a<:eiit ol the L’. S. Department 
ol .\uriculture, was honored last 
tnonth at Tuskegee Institute when a 
inark-r was placed at the site of his 
appointment as the first colored 
farm demonstration a^ent 4  ̂ years 
ago.
*  *  *
Mr. W illiani T . Harris, former 
Extension agent of Brooks County, 
Georgia, has been assigned to Point 
TV in Liberia.
*  *  ♦
I A special three-cent commemor­
ative stamp honoring the two mil­
lion white and colored 4-H’ers of the 
nation has been issued by the post- 
office department.
